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Rbn BOYI) V. SEIIGEANT

D~dson.Couts -Jursdiion )ivionCourts Asc
lVO-vlctjn Brought i rollg Couirt ais a ntGr

rêLrh es-Abandom cntal Trlil of Clam agis Gmr
ftuee-O>jdi?&ta uidito by I>rim1ary Deëbtor-

1'a(Lw Logs Dtivîng Act, sec- 1 6-Comrpo?& Law aus of
Act-ioii,-Decimof a Divîyion. Court Juilge - Right ta
Revirw.

Motiori by defendant for prohibition to the lst Division
Court iii the distfrict of Algoma.

J, A. Paterson1, K.C., for defendant.
WV. E. Middle(tont, for plaintiff.

RIDELL J.:-Tîeactioni as originailyv franied a4"Ided the
Mêfitlanid and Ilixoni Co. as anses Adrnittediy the ac-

tion waa not broughdt in 1]w righit Couirt asg igýainst the gar-
niaheeq: sec. 190 of thei Di'vision Couirts Aut. P. S. O. 1897
eh]. 60. Nýo uotWu dlisp)uting fli jurisdic-tioul mas fiied b)ythev priiir-vr debtor, but the gar11(be ;1le luh iotice.At the triai vouinsel for thie prirnary deýbtor objeuted to thejuiriadlictioni of the Court, wheireuptlon plaintifr abatidonei alriaim agamist the ganses Counsei for the lirimar vdebtorobjectrd to this, anid eoted tat thie ectioln i190) wasimperative, and that the C'ourt, e-ould( fot obtaini juisdition)I
by aiIow;inig suech amendmenit. JTe did flot, it apeai,>k
for aui enilargen-ent, or require the re-service of thie smo
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,ani the case was fought out on ,the merits. The Judge re-

served bis decision, and subseqocntly gave judgment for

plaintiff. A mîotion for a ncw trial was refused, and a
motion is Iow miade for prohibition.

I1n addition to the objection already mentioncd, it was

urged that this is an action mnder tlic Saw Logs Driing Act,

R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 143, and that the jurisdîctïin of thec Couirt

is ousted by sec. 16 of that Aet.

The Judgc in the Court below, from a consideration of

the case, carne to the conclusion that un action lay et the

comnion law and indepexident of the statute; and therefore

overruled the objection.

In the vîew 1 take of the case, 1I(do not think that I arn

ealled upon to) exainie into the correetucas of this decision.

The principles uponich a mnotion of this kînd shouild bh,

disposed o! have b(een w v vrccentlfy considered. . . ii,

Re Township of. Amneliasburg- v. Pitcher, 13 0. L W. 417-,
9 0. W. 11. 915, aind Ile PErrington v. Court l)ougLasz, 1-4

0. L. R. 75, 9 0. W. P. 67-5, anid 1 adhcrc o f)alliliat wa.s-

sa1id in thus cae.:1eeniigwhte eti tt.

of factS gives a aueof actin u1t the -oilnmonl la1w, 11e1(u

bow"maýy . .. nsdeide te law as f rcely vand w~

Rb hiighi an imnîunity f rom correction, exccpt uipon ppal

aIs anTY o)ther .ludge:" RUe Long Point Co. v. Anideron,ý N-

A. IL 401, 408. ...

1l do not suggest that the decision is unsound. Considor-

able isuppo(rt ýfor it may be fournI in Drake v. Sauilt Ste.

MrePuIp andii Pape(r Co,,2 A. Rl. 251; and 1 do niot fin<O

thatCockurnv. lIipeiaii Linher Co., 26 A. BR. 19, 3o 1S.

C.P. 80, dcdsanytillg to thwe onitrary.

'X, to thef othei(r gr-ounid, I dIo riot think that soc 190 ~f
thoe Jhvisioni Couirts Ac(t pr-evenits thie Court from hin o i

acquIiirinig, if thie word 1w preferred, jiuidiction: Ili

S ebert v. IlodIgsoi, 3ý2 O. R. 157.

The motion fails and will be dismnissed wivth costs.



RIE BARTELA.

HiDDLLltlLN J..iîx.Yi, 1907.

CtA M BERS.

h411ilea roýý I l* al on u Icoiiý n iuo Ifi-on i:c1ibdy

litdE-r a warntfrli- exraito lw i State of Now
York 11anwo a char:1ge of pruy

IL. IL. Dwart, lICE, ami N. smnoutnâmjie fo Bit-
T. ).(o~er Weiadfor l. 111o o New ork

JUDDLLJ.: artlavr el brcwolr of thie
stalu of Nuw orwas,' il] llw Sillruîîîc Court- utaubr
in that State, irii a,1 convictud of ail atîeînpt jto cin-
unit ;1rýo iti ep of> a br'cvor minlI bouse wilîitent
to defraud the juburanue companits. Sentence bciiîg do-

ferr . ic was adnîtd 11o baili] ii, 111e sui f$l 0o aîî
eýsf.àpe. ILS~ bajjil, bil],, fofetc id nuaionou

upon-i ie bail bdsani ve 1c gî l'o nuaîs thedceîd
an1ta, the sttretieM, tliwir a1ttoruey1 c the actionl by ý'-
inig $6,000. At the. 11rne il %ýl exr l ipula1oed thut
this' was szillplv a stfliment of thie bail bonld, thu JBoard- or

Supevisos haingresýoît cd lîntl the eriul lr~eli
were iii rit way to 1e inefee wt.ThsWi i sl lýiii(e
in or after Ocoe, 94. l hio aniui Muv, 196,

an iietîn lad becui founid aga1inst iatll~i tii ie
Court ( har-gitg hlmo witlî perjiiry allegcod tohaebnco-
init tvd b y hilm uiplon his trial for 1 attett ho comm ï(,, 11it1 arson

flartels was iin the prov iince of Ontlario aties part of
hIe time. [Il May, a94, a ec urN a, 4c by t0w

praper oflicr of the naid Cout for tHic rrest of Bartes ithi
a dIirec4tioni Io briig luii tcbfor-e I our mîjion tI inidict-

nit for perjury.
Lie wsarreled oin or about lst Mav,ý 190, t Niagaraj

Falls, Onaro, tire chief of police, and, a1'ter proceeedinigs
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unxîecesary here te consider, the Judge of the County Couirk
of Wl asa extradition commissioner, issued his warrant
urider sec. 18 of the Extradition-Aet, IR. S. C. 19)06 ch. 155,
for the ýoxumittal of Bartels to prison for surrender te, the
U nitcd States.

On 27th June 1 granted a writ of habeas corpus, expresdly
stipulating that the production of thie prisener shotild be
wraived, and this waiver was expressly agreed to. On1 -th
.July the case was argued before me, and 1 reserved judg-
muent.

Being- inforiincd by an officer of the Court that J3artels
had beîini Toronto, and had during the time of the argu-
ment escaped f£rom custody, I caused the registrar to, require
the sheriti of Welland, in whose custody the prisoner was,
te prodace the prisoner before me, whereupon the registrar
wa4 this morning informed that Bartels at noont ycstcrday
lad cscaped from the sheriff, and had nlot yet been re-
arrested. So ntuch is beforé me officiaily. In addition, I
have been informied by an olicer of the Court that the sheriff
of Welland brought the rsoe to Toronto ut hîs requcat;
thaï, le brought hîin mte Court at Osgoode Hall; that, being
alune in the charge of hirn, hie went te a closet, leavîig his
prisoner alune in the hall; that upon bis emerging lhe found.
the prisonier- had escaped. Whether the8e statenients are
truc, 1 do neot knewoý judicially.

By the commuiin law iany one who is arrestedl and gains
his liberty before lie is deliveýred1 by due course of law is
gnilty of ani escape, and any ene who, being ini lawvful etuatody,
frees hiniseif f romi it by any artifice and eludes the vigilanice
of his keeper, is gilty of an offenee ini the nature of a higli
contempt, and punishable by fine and imprisoninent: Russell
on Crimes, vol. 1, ch. 30, p. 567. And our Criminal Code,
I. S. C. 1906 eh. 146, sec. 190, provides that "every one is
guiilty * cf ain indictable offence and liabl<e te two years,,' im-
prisoniment whoi, living in lawful custody . .. on any
criiinal charge, escapes froni sucli eustodly.

Bartels bias app)arently treated with contempt thie laws
cf the country in whicli he sotught an asylunii. Therefore,
witheult considerin)g te arguments advanced or mi *y p)ower
to deal with the application, 1 retain the motion unltil lie
lias been proeeeded againat for hiia violation cf these laws,
leave heing res;erved, te apply t' v m> e up-on a change ef cir-
cumstances: see Re Watts, 3 0. IR. 279, 1 0. W. R. 129,
133.



AIRMSTIRt)Nu, v. CRA IUPÙRÏ>.

In1 the IleanItilie J ta!ke it for -granted that lie N\ il1 be
serhd for, \itl file utîno0ýt dl en . 1111 la-,t illil in

Canada ami thle last dollar in theý 4Laur flile t h
dipoi -f rthle Crov, il autlîriieý, in i lhir ut u ear

thi fugýIjit ive from) tu i a'u W ultie.(n ito
repudtioi nd he oudnaie u un prx llceand lDI)uiuinioii

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1q id tk.Itrqienureteotufilhe illiagination
to loitr tue migrv indigiationi wît wh illi. peuple, of
Canada wvouid \-iew a similar occurrence if ai coie tud criiii-
mal wer te fi f'roin Canadall t'O the 1 Uitefid tale nd
theori be1 permîitt ed t, esap s t Il s coniet iwaI % er ;l l wi

r et ajin 1 111 ri, p1ect 1 yf' uth11eýr il 1t io11n , ;n un i 1 row 1 î-fl we are
tô coinuemi te boaI.st with si e 0f iIllartII;LI a1Nd fetv

adinIitration of jutcit is (If 11w la.st iîportance 111:0
this mail and all- if any there Ibe --wlio) are acfsriat
or aiîgand abtil in ý himieenautUr iaw, be
found( and prosec ut,4d witlî uni(reentig rigour.

And heeand now fthere cani be no qusion of syrnpathy
Io i- f'eit for a1 puer refngec- ailoe Ii ave- ]wen harshiy
dea1il withl I)y fil> onpeule it is here thie caeof' a fugi-
tive froîn fhe faws of his uwni Iand hrazenlY sotting ours at
opendeine

It il,; possible thiat theo interval wiil be utilized by those
charged wijth the conduut of' the extraditioni proeedings iii
healing thie ailleged defects-as to whiether thie alleged de-
foc.ts arv real, I sa% nuthling at peet

RIDDELL, J. JULY 6TtI, 1907.

CIRAMBERS.

ARMSTRIONG v. CRAWFORD.

Pleading-C oiinerclai m-Motion Io IS'frke out-rregularîty
--- V-de fendaute - Con.výeniencwe - Trùtl - Relief Asked

-ýellingq a,4de Judgmnen.t-Declaratons of Ownership--

Appeal by* defendants Thiomas Crawford and S. R. Clarke
from order of Ma.ster in Chambers striking out the counter-
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claim of the appellants against dtefendýtants Murdoch Me-
Leod, Donîald Crawford, and Jolin MeM artin.

S. R. Clarke, for appellants.
JT. B. ilolden, for defendants 'Murdochi MeLeod, D)onald

Crawford, and John MeMartirn.
P.Urqulîart, for plainfiff.

RIDDELL, J..-Plaintiff brings lis action ag'-,ainst 6 deý-
fendants, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8, and the administraItrix of
.), as et ont Ieefe. l(- alleges that befort. '29th Sep-
temlberl, 19041, iw (1)ý aiid dfn tDonald Crwor 2)
111mde ;L vurbal agcxet(A) for- himi Vo adv\ance- Donald
Crawford (2) ionc'yýs and t(> bave equally -withi Donald
Crawford (2) in raining clains in whieh the latter miglt
be interested, and that lie (1) did advance soine oe af-
cordingly.

Then it is alleged that deedat)onald Crawor'd )
Tbornas Crawforid (3), anid Mlirdoehi Melieod (1),.ad

veblagroeemet- (B) w1erohy they were to have, an equal
interes(,t in dsoeesthey iniade; thiat Donald Crawfordl
(2) andl Mudoh eLeod (4) did prospect and plant, a post
in, the ininig locuition kniown asý the Liwsonmne wich Il
shall cal X; thiat Th1ormas Crawford (3i) got a iingri loca-
tion and susqetya patent of thit- X. The statemient
of (Iaioe on to(,lg thiat Donaldi Crawfordl (2) and.

MudolMLed(1) pretend that they' madev an agreementf
(C) wvithi Johni MluLeod (5) that Johnl \%vd ~ as to
hiave ani equal share with 1)oluld Cr-awford (?), Mrol
MeLeod (4), and Thîomnas Crwod(), -In thislcaio X.
TIen it is saihat on29th Septeniber-, 1901, Don1aldi Craw-
ford (2), applying for more nioney to the plainitif w1, g-ave
a wrîiten transfrer (1») to plaintilf! (1) of ý ali t'f iturest In.
tIc, shares heldI by Donald Crawford (2) in 4 m1inlerai dlainis,
ainongat thmn 'X. At this momient Donald Cr-awford (2),
Thomas Crawford (3), wnd MudciMeLeod (4) wvere en-
titled( Vo apply' for a eaeor patent11 of X. Aftewrdar
Trhomna. Crawford (3) obndthe lea-so, andI sublSequen(ýtly
the patenit, but in truist for Pl)oald C2'traword (2) ud

MeLeod(4), nd plaintilf (1).
Thonei D)onald Crwor 2) alid MurIdolII Mc1(Leod(4

began an action against ThoînmasCawor (3) anid one [Uer-
bert E. Lawson (G) for a elatinthat Th'loias C'raw-
ford] (3) held tIc, lease in trusýt for- Donald Crawford (2) and



ARMSTONG . ('R I'(RI.

rnîte bMga an-, a io; au i Ji~ Toi ( - (a fui Ili, ('Ill-

iîld to* urit r întere- !ii t.~ 'î~ e oî r r

Murdîh M Leil [. aa ,Jli iloc ,* ,îl

pnited t ure t ret. l>îiî I ( )wî 11A 1pirt tie
ih"e u- qii -o hx AU ai Iam eiidî c Y on-î

I 'a w ýlo r il - 1 i 2>.:, ýl -

fil ui- t!1OIx adtrwI>d(> uî, duliy eed <>1)

itfd ou j eo (,>.iiierd mb a irriîi.tî(1)w t

exeri ieil li~ 0111,11, b il lil ie ntI, îio ilge i111 ain

S. R Ulake () i 4mai a C ;iedaniii 1 ; li 11t i0f
1 hu n 1 bu t lu t eî iî tu liaxe beeî IXirgotiet ili a ýi i i ,11l ý x 11 t"

ho i-V t li I i h or r fir l u lu al t a~ et reIi I i;-ýi th

i na I e 1) l ira i rl of i >)- li siaii (ei 1i laîi it l îlt (i il'

til;[ 1. if. ela. ign ri, tit tllg ilol rîghi Ci :Iîî we.e
(5>, pln iii' leý e a f Diowlald Cv'rw n I t 2>. Tlo

('rawIl fr I. nl Nhu rîuîh MîLe ti J1, eti e oer
ha'î'fo.'trl îd b" (plaint orr noc "f u'n- i t ilAls or a it' cf

thatfI myi lIv Doiîalîl r'ojIICaford (2 ), fîiiilie tIrýou
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trial of the actions referred to. They say that after (B>
was ntiered, with D)onald Crawford (2) and Murdochi Mcf-
Leoil (4j began prospecting and were joined by John Me-
Leoil (5), and a nutuber of discoveries were mnade- that
Murdoch MeLeod (4) and John McLeod (5) applied fo)r a
lea-se of a discovery imrnediately south of and adjoiniùig X-,
that Thomuas Crawford (3) was informed of the discovery
of X, but mot of that of the other property nor of the ap-
plioation for it; that Donald Crawford (2) and TMurdoch
Meleod (4) proposed to Thomas Crawford (3) that John
McLeod (5) should lie adiitted to a quarter share in X,
but lic refused, and consequently John MeLeod (5) aban-
doned any interest lie mighit have in X; that agreement (B>)
terininated on ILt October, 1904, and on 1Oth Octoher,
190-1, Murdoch McLeod (4) abandoned his laimt in X, and
thiat thereafter Thomas Crawford (3) applied in his own
naine for a lease; Murdochi Mecod (4) assigting by) >wtiar-
ing an affidavit in support as a disînterested person; thiat
Murdochi Mceoed (4) and Johin McLeoLod Ç-) hiad abandoned
ail interest in the dsoeyX, and that the lease was issued
to Thomas Crawford (3i) absolutely. Theni the pleading

goson to say that theù sole issue, in the actions mnentioned
wàs whother Tlhomnas Crawford (3) hield an uindivided three-
fouirthis in trust for Donald Crawford (2), M1urd'cli Me-
Lepod (4), and Johni Melieod (5); that prior to bring-ing the

aios Donald Crawfordl (2), Mlurdoch McILeýod (4), John
MLeod (,7), and John MecMartin (7) had conspired to ac-
quire theé three-fouirths interest by f raud, on the ternis that
Johin MceMartin (î) was to finance the action (wich lie did)
and shiare in the proeed, of the litigation; that Donald
Crawford (2) and M1urdoch MeLeod (4) coinmmitted perjury
upon thie trials; that on. 8th June, 1905, Thona's Crawforcl
p3) gave Il. E. L (6) a license to prospect and mine ipýon
X, and afterwards Thomai,,s Crawford (3) agreed with Donald
Crawford (2) and Murdoch Meleod (4) to divide equally with
thieni ail thie profit., to arise froni titis prospectiug and min-
in- (F); that tItis agreenient (F) was without consideration
nnd procuired by'\ the f raud of Donald Crawford (2) and
Mfurd1oci ýMeLeodl (4). Lt is furtiter pleaded that the patent
of' N is in fee simnple absolute to Thioia, Crawford (3);
thiat bte Ontario Judicature Actb . . does not apply bo
iniing leases, and no fiat of the Attorniey-G'enieral has lwen

obtained. The Land Titles Act is pleaded, as aIso the, M-ýineg
Act and the Statùte of Frauds. Thie prayer is that the



AIItTJoe GV. (RIUTORL'.

aeiîon or plaintiti bio dliý1li-ud: a d-drto iliat the
judgilents hiave no vaiidî[t% liat they b 1w 1 l>lnle for frand
anld \%rnlt of jnrisdietion l lt( cmiourt thai iiw igr, .[iolnt
4f s$it Juin, JIiO (), le ui ad; duat onial lurawford.

(2), Murdocil Muleold (4), d1u adliiiîîstiratrix ut iî)e
Leod (à), and John MeMariin (7ý), k etrie; la Di>o-

aid CrýlrI2,\uroi ued(), aîîd John eMati

aciions and the (-()s of thi> cin genelral r ïie , also
praye.\ d.

A oio aziaebfreteMs in Canesb

Johni 'McMartin (7ý), for anl ti-ordrtinrd thle ote,)rlir-
lajin, upton the grouinds: (a) thiat il iý irri-gllar; (b) thatf it

tan lb( mo)(re onnni triedl iik a separaie action; and
(e) uponlt other grud.Tho Mate t the, pieading
a8ide. ..

11 în eleýý(1ar t hat the posit ion of plaint il i illtat I)onald,
Crwod(2) iý g-ntitled 1to a one1-third interq.at in X,' andi

thait piîntitt wn onet-hatif oý tilat on-hr;it is also
chear that whatever interost Ponald Crawfýord ('2) 11as- in X,
plainitif am on-hh of thlat inte'reSt. Askilg al doulara-
tion against Thoiinas Crawford (;,) a- to bli, (pIaîtif's)
initerest in) X. il is cca that the question bo-t ktried,
mit betweenl these tw(> as t'O whait thei ac(tulal int'rost or

D)onald Crawford (2) la. Thoriac (Srabfod (3 allegs that
Doadcrawford r2) luuasrno intere'4 eeaus lit, ab)andoned

iny interest hie niiighit lotherwise hiave( lad; that nmt lie
tried. Ile allegesz tha;t theo jugnetindur whiueh Ponald
Crawtford (2) rdaim aro invalid, hiaving beenl obt)ai11ed by
fraud and perjurv that nmt le, trii. It is true that

plainitifr Says tIînt those juidgmlents ar hall Si0 far as, they
give John Mlod(,-) a one-fourth initerest, buti lie does
not disclaîni an)y advantaigoe i unseif (1) may gainl by the
judgment in favour of lus trustee (2y. Trhoms Crawford
(3) alleges that an agreernent (V) was, obtained. by Donald
(cawford (2) and another, hly fraud, and that Donald Craw
ford (2) should have no interest ini the land through 4liat
instfrunient; that question iiiuait be tried.

To put the ruatter in a few wodplatintiff (1) elainus,
or mnay' in his pleaing claim, at declaration thiat lie i8 en-
titled to one-half of one-third or of sueli simaller sharle of
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X sDonald Cr'aw rord( (2) is ent itled to; and that IDonald
craýwfor-d (2 i ntite to ono-third or somne smallor shiare,
Ili itht aetion, tlio quest(in whether Doniald Crawfor)jd (2>
owns any and if so what share in X must lie tried, and,
Thioimiis Crawford (3) shouid bo allowed to set iit ini 01orn
wýay e\cry faut w hich shews that Donald Crawford,ý( (2? is
]lot tî(,tled to any share or not to suci a, large 4iharo as

iny o elained foIiitti. Certain judgments rnust bc, "or,
i icfo; an ageuen i to bc got rid of III order to iineet
th',eldaim f lini made t1irough D)onald Crwod(2);
and it i4 riglit to) outrl ito get rid of these. Ir a

separte atin were- br fh o get id of theso, TvI)w11wý
'rx on! (:) wvould1 1)( wull adlVbOd( to inake plaîntift (1) a.

parîv-o)thewieý rpon suiîceing- in the action hie woufld
ho mut a). aimii such as is nmade liv plaintiff in this \ery
neilor n ii bs attack upon Johin MeLeod, (5). Plaintie woul

say' , "1 was not a party to that action. though you 'knew 1
olinda one-half interest ini what Donald Crawford (2>

was nonnnally entîtlod to."

1 tiik thie Maser va wrongr so far as this ground of

Tho a te quest-iýon of convenlience, I thlink thatl it is
machl mor conivonliont 1o trv out the whoile, natter- of the

ouwershi of' tiii location in one action with vrbd
before, ie Courit, ai I t1inik thiat, were t-w, soparato a(-

tion s brouight, 1, shouild consiolîdate them, or at ail event,
order thoen toý li tiWd together.

~The othefr ronsest up are not based uPon miatters

vhîih (-;an ho doo-idedl in this sunîmllary way. rrhmili sonie
of illele onh ay Dot bocue as Cani ho e uai
tiainiwd (as to 1 hu xpress no op)inion), and thioughi sorne

illiaý bx. iritistiua;llyv askoed, 1 amn olear that the pleading as
a -Ahlolo shouitd îîot have heen struek out.

The( appeal will 1waloe with eosts here andl bolow tn
de(fendaniit ThoImas Crawford (3) in any ovont of the actîi.



I>LI2t I>t;1UJ:ITII r. J' IRSONS'.

Iiii>nïiî.. .1.JUL i SrTU, 19i>.

CHAMBEl'RS.

C.Ps-araio (p phh ii and Shortanp1 ' nv è i'tkn Si

t fasIr$ OIyfi-le oan< betu'een Par1i 'lad Io q

11<; :11P

'1'b. liip o. 1daIntit

uting in pm jîdgnntfr rhudeanîp 1ow tilt- nmi <<x u te

nïng 131 Noi, 111 90"l 1111:11in Ilî Noemu,

Ma'îr (rdM ar ii e c i dec o n- wItp iie-L-, fl55-

tedo,( fpor td fou4r tand purpoe foi tAi- 1a11er

or in 0oe (Il .5dunue pu. tth loe , ofbo fliig î 1
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Defendant inserted in his bill an item: "4Attending, to
pay for notes of evidence, 50 cents, and paid $29.25.'l This
was disallowcd by the taxing officei', and defendant appeals.

I t was stated before me that the taxing officer rejeeted
the item because lie considered that li.. e Robinson,
16 P'. R. 423, irevented. huin allowing such an item ini any
case in the Master's office. . Re Robinson. . did
neot, 1 think, decide what has been suggested....

Whiere the evidence is taken in shorthand, it is imnpos-
sible for any counsel that 1 know of to take "'such notes of
the evidence as he may require, as the case proceeds." Credo
experto. And this is a f ortiori if the evidence deals withi a
nuinber of small items, and stili more so if the evidenee
has been taken f rom time to time over an extended period.

No general rule can be deduced f£rom lie Rtobinson, ut
least where the evidence is flot taken in longhand.

1 have examined the proceedings and availed myseif of
such information as could be furnished me by the steno-
grapher in the offi(ce of the Master. From such inquiry 1
amn of opinin that the evidence wa.s properly ordered, and
that the costs thereby ineurred «were necessary and proper
for the attainmnent of justice and defending the righta of
the" defendant.

I see no good reason why sncb eviclence should not be
allowed (under the practice lu vogue) in the Master's office
-as, it may be to counsel under other circumstances: see
Gage Y. Canada Publishing Co., 19 C. L. J. 175, 3 C. L. T.
267, a judgment of Proudfoot, J., after consultation with
Boyd, C.

The price aems to, be right.
The appeal of defendant will bc allowed with costs,

whichi niay, at his option, be added to bis dlaim.
Plainitiff also appeals, his appeal eovering some 30 items

in ail.
1. Attended by plaintiff's solicitor on inspection by hlm

of our productions.............................$.1.00
0f this $2 was allowed. The objection is based upon

*. Brown v. Sewell, 16 Chi. D. 517. . . . In -respect
te this deejajon it la to, be observed that there was no tarit!
item allowing costs for attending on such inspection: se
Wilson's Judicature Act, 2nd ed. (1878), pp. 459-462. Nor
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ini Englandl is there now: Yexiz e'sYarIy 1raetîee, 1907,
pp. 107 6 et >eq. In the- formur tai JIf theýre is a feallowed
foi, attenidaiwe to ipct or rouefor iuélto ocu-
inents reerdto Îi ;mv pleading ori allidlait pursuiant to
notite undecr Order x'xr. 141-uur Coun. Rule 409ý (1):
see o3 60; WiÎlsoii*> j1diçature Act, 2nd ed., p. 459;

YeryPracýtice, 1907, p.107
'rhe i n sueli iteii asý )tir No. 90, which allows costs

for -ai, ispuction of documents wheni produced under or-
der.- Thi ngiý case, therefore, does not govern; the
aimiut is righit when-r rediieed to $2, as it has been hy the

2, A iater of di>eretion, and thie diseretion rightly
exrieand the sai remark applies tu 3.

4. ounelfec advising on evidence. It is argued that
sucb a fee cannot be a]llowed uponi tainig acounts ini the

Matrsoffic.e. Fees for couniscl are allowed for couinsel
attending on reference to, the Master (litem 155), and 1 amn
Unable to understand why, that being so, tarif item 157
does not apply Vo, justify the taxingl officer to allow a, fee
a4vising on edne.If I arn pe(rl)nitted to appeal to My
own experienc, I would say that the taking of aceotints
requltireýs as close a scrutiny of evidlence and winnlowing out
of theý imniateris.l as any part of a counsel's prac-tiee.

5. A qujestion o'f fact decided against the appl),lant.
6 and 7. Matters of discretion.
S. A charge of $10 for attending on return 0f motion.

redueed b)y ý the taxiing officer to $2, is justified by item 91.
9. Letter to client to c1ati. .............. 50C. .02C.
it is contended that the client would have lxad to call

ini any cýae, and that th, solicitor shouia have waited for
bim to corne in. 1 do not thiuk so. Then it is sa.id that the
charge should be included in the instructions given when
the client did caîl. 1 think noV, and the quotation f rom
Cameroii on Costa, p. 118, does noV assist.

10, Attending ail day making copies of entries, in
Ilows.rd's- booka... ..... .... .......... ....... $10-00

Attending completing copy of entries in book in »Master'8
offiee.................... ..... .............. $10.00

Brown v. Sewell îa cited as against this charge, but 1
&mn unable Vo sec the relevancy of that case here. This Waa8
allowedf at 40 muciih per folio, and ia justifiedl by item 57.

il and.j 12. 'Matters of discretion.
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13. It is said that 5 items here are not allowable by tlhe
tariff. 1 need not refer specially te the taritf item--, but
the objection is baseless.

14. Attended by delendant, going over account and sur-
charge of plaintiff, considering and advising on (2 hours),
$5,00, reduced to, $4 by taxing effleer, is properiy a1lowed.

15. Feb. 3. Attcnded by plaintîf's solicitor, going over ac-
eu-nts thoroughly and diseussing and making list of siieli as
cannet be agreed upen, and arranged that same be presented
to Master and evictence and agreemnent confined there-
to .............. ....... ..... ................ $5.00

16. Feb. 6. Attended by T. Hislep, geing 07cr accounts
when he admits certain of accounts and initiais themr
................ ................ ....... $1.00

These, allowed by the taxing oflicer at $5 in ail, are
proper charges under item 142.

17~. Subpcena. It is argued that ence a subpoena bas
been procurcd in any action, no second subpoena should.
be obtaincd, and Rule 480 is appealed to, te, support that
contention. Counsel for plaintiff upon the argumenit stated
that iA was his practice, alter having used a subplina for
one daiy, to alter it for use in the same action if it be re-
quired bo subpoena witnesses for a subsequcut occasion. I
hope thait he is singular in that practice. Once a subpo-ena
lias been used te bring the witnesses who are required to
be sworn at any sittinga of the Court, whether at inisi1 pri us
or in thec Master's office, it is proper, and 1 think neeessary,
te procure a new subpoeua for the witnesses te be examiined-
upon a subsequent day. I am net now discussing cas-es in
,which if is known in advance and before the first siffings
that a certain witness wi] be required at a particular lafer
day--or even af any finie in the future. lu that case thie
witnïes, may bo subpoenaed befote the first sittings and
bold that hie wii be needed upon the day certain, or tha.t
he wili b)e netffed of the day upon which he, wili be needed.
I arn net decidîig that such a subpoena and notice woid
be effective, but simiply that if wouid net lie improper. But
a.fter theù firsf dlay of fthe sittings iA wouid be irregular bo
alter thie date ini fthe subpoena, and a witness served with
a fsitbpoena on its face for a day then pasf could net hie
compelledl te obey the subpoena.

This objection is OVOIerrl.
183. A niatter of discret ion and f acf.



19, Nàr. A3 Ateîîdîi ai MawAr' idéte anîd arrayi,n

for oa !, ji>0d1 .IlVH la2îd . t. 0

AIlow ei b\ tan ofie a 0uet. and not furiitheir

uhjotd 1u,, iset 1 o xlal tho fui1!4uwîg, xwhicil ils

oh'jeoted' (o aý 't11 1 Xt -"tOfldO(I h, l ient and advîs-

Tari item 10. TV ic argue tua si is inelude in the
col'lioc bt 1 tink nul. it l i,,. l:t;l ual for counslý to

22"? eiV4 letterv frontl MNr. wiislo tntlî agreemntj amd

A Iot vi ~t 01 .a t , >IwT'lliI l u tai l tm d.

1vOs ~ a $1ue v , anl lIup t tîn il ) b\~ nlailî il, Ili Tntf

dait, anil did tnol od i~t 1anttînhwvr

th;tl anyý %uiei4>rw ld iw ii~1i10 1 j 441i i ganl alUj-

davit Iiv ;lnd frinIlIl >(di sl'iii u thýup)4i 1', ti szay-
ing. '-Oh, weull, i'4 i> aliother of lInît Ilîan's lifflavits;I

sh11 1 11 .l1 - ~ It ilito) tlie W I Ul.t4 P I' a~ o Ilt iigi

juldeo u rn on111wt litai Ilit îniîI hi. th'. rpe destinIation

for it, buti it wýofld siacl hocnieo sf u n ouci-

tur t liike ila furgrated

23. ett4r t Master wcth uPpbjeto rmveptin of euI-

dulncu ti ;Ii!dtîýit lbed lbv pliniiir . . . $1 .00.

Alowd y taxingit eo ait 50 venIts.

Lett' b r.Ilslip ýilh oop) 41f' biterl. lu, Master...

Said Vo be ols and une!"Ivl d>fOt5. id.

'24. Peuun aeuns cniduring aîtd taking iýnstu

tions o uplneur aceunits . . . $5..

All lc iy amig (>fcrau $21uer )b\ie 8

21. Persig a"eouns and fmiaal wettd i id rprn
Igiiet mrtgageý :wucint . . . $,-.00. I

Alowd y laxing ofliocr 1a lt SI---nuit Iou îin1 1,, 1 thînk.

2C. Ni) 1-ounse o s il iý riîd i4hlldl 11a1\( been ai-
lowed,( oit the eeei , as it is saidj nu imporý),tant ppoint or

mteýr was 1novd ai uabl to 1gee thinik that

IVES PIWLFITH V. Pl Ns "A S.
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the taxîng officer rightlv exercised the discretioll givenl him
by the Rudes, and that the provisions of tariff items 155
and 156 were rightiy applied.

Oû ail the points taken, this appeal £ails, and it will b.
disinissed with costs; these costs defendant may, if so ad-
vised, add to, the mortgage claim.

I lay down my pen with some regret; it is such motions
as these which relieve the duli monotony of life in the dog
days.

Since the above was written, I have had the, advautage
of a conference with xny Lord the only sur'viving Judge of
those who, oonstituted the Court which decided lRe Robin-
son; and I amn by him authorized to, say that I have correctly
interpreted that case, aud that the Court neyer intended
to lay down the raie that copies of, deposâitions in the
Master's office couid 11n no case be aliowed on taxation be-
tween party and party or otherwise.


